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JACKSON COUNTY
ALCOIIX

July 2Wo ore needing rain very
much hero nowTho farmers are
nlmoflt through with their corn crops
but corn is very small for this time
of year Oats will not bo over half
a cropJ W Davis who has boon
sick for about 0 years is gradually
getting worse all the time There Is

considerable hauling of ties and tan
bark from this vicinity just now to
1anola our shipping poiutTho
schools will begin hero July 10th
Margaret Mayors will teach in Dist-

rict No 50 = Lucky Durham nnc

U S Coylo havo gone to Richmond
today on business We are glad that
the time has come when whiskey can
not be sold any nearer to us than
Richmond and hope to soon see the
day when Madison county will drive
it out of her borders which she can

easily do under the County Unit
Bill Wo admire the stand taken by
Richmonds mayor along this line
Tho children of Larkin Powell do ¬

ceased inmates of the M W and 0
H at Louisville are out on vacation
and will remain with their uncle N
J Coylo a month or longer

KVKIIOKEKN

July 2Rev C I Powell disap
pointed a larger crowd at Pine Grove
Sunday than has been there in six
years John Holt got his arm dis
located badly Sunday wrestling with
Green McCollura W M Lake who

has been sick is betterJ W Jones
and wife enjoyed big honey supper
at W M Jones Friday nightOld
Undo Jacob Lake says he wont move
to his Ridge farm this summer on
account of storms All of Gauch
landvisited Pine Grove Sunday

SAND GAP

July 2Poopleof this vicinity are
about through laying by cornMr
Tyler the nurse agent has been in
hero selling fruit trcosRoy the
little son of Mr and Mrs James
Durham had his arm broken a short
time ago but under care of Dr
Baker is rapidly recovering Gracie
tho little daughter of Newton Hurley
is on the sick listMrs Jane Sparks
and Frank Hatfield were guests
at J R Durhams SundayEdward
Dirpon and Garfield Durham of Sand
Gap are visiting friends heroMrs
Mary Kerby visited J R Durhams
Saturday Four of thu Hobbs bros
passed through hero Sunday en route
to Hobbs Territory to visit relatives

Our Evergreen correspondent no ¬

companied by John Lookout Witt
and Rev Dixson attended church at
this place Sunday wookJ R Dur ¬

ham and wife visited Lewis McGuire
and family of High Top Saturday
night also visited Rev Wm Powell
and family of Pleasant Ridge Sun ¬

dayMr Durham took his telescope
along and things were closely observe
ed Several great heels and chigger
toe nails were happily discovered
Misses Minnie Hays end Blufle
Abuey of Clover Bottom accompan-
ied

¬

by Messrs Hays and Wild visited
the Door Stables beyond here Sun ¬

day They said tho stables wore
there all right but they didnt see
any doorsJas and Edward Dur ¬

ham visited friends on Clover Bottom
Saturday David Durham and tam
ily visited John Johnson and family
Sunday Wo are sorry to hoar thro
the Citizen of our friend George
Kerby having lumbago Poor Geo
always has some kind of a go
John R Kerby and family are plan ¬

ning to visit relatives at Hamilton in
the near lutureC S Durham en¬

gaged 28 worth of fruit trees of
Mr Tyler Durham says he cant
endure the thought of his children

no fruit to eat or shade trees1to play underEdward Dirpin at ¬

< church at Pine Grove Sunday
Misses Bessie and Maggie Hurley

were guests of J R Durham Sun ¬

dayThe long wearisome lawsuit
in which Alex Perry and lawyer
Morris bavo boon engaged ended1last Thursday week Mr Perry com ¬

out victorious Every one is
gladof Mr Perrys success

1OWSLEY COUNTY
COW CREEK

Juno 20The college which is to
be established at this place is now a

I sure and welcome future visitor and
which we trust will abide like our
native hills Ten and ono half acres
of suitable land has been secured for
a site and several thousand dollars
in work building material and mon-
ey

¬

has been subscribed Prof Murt

dock was here June 27th and it is
I generally understood that work will

begin July 10thIt is feared there
I will not bo enough teachers in Owe

ley county to supply her fortytwo
I schools A few years ago thoro wero

enough teachers residing in the
county holding first grade certificates

v to supply all her schools The rea-
son

¬

for tbia unpopularity of public

O

wwwwjed1school teaching is a problem for
ucators legislators and the people
in generalJune llth was the lay
all ordinary Acls of the last General
Assembly took effect The following
are some of the most helpful to the
statoThe County Unit Billwhich
was introduced in the House b
Judge M M Redwine of Ellid
county discriminates in favor of
temperance by allowing the whole
county to vote any wet district or
precinct in tho county dry and
prohibiting tho whole county from
voting any dry district or precinct

wet The Mitchell Bill protect
local option districts from tho itn
portation of intoxicating liquors The
Revenue and Taxation Bill which
was introduced by Judge James S
Morris of Oldham county increases
the tax on intoxicating liquors sold
in the state It is now n felony to
unlawfully use the state board exam
ination questions and this is accom-

panied by inevitable perjury on the
part of every person passing a state
or county examination after so using
said questions The Dog Law which
was introduced in the House by
Hon Ed Croan of Bullet county is
a very interesting piece of legisla ¬

tion and it should be published in

full in the columns of the Citizen
and other good Kentucky papers
On her birthday June 7th Miss
Amanda F Moore of this place was

the recipient of an extraordinary
present in the form of a new name
She is now Mrs Amanda F Gabbard

LAUREL COUNTY
LONDON

June 27Kate Bastin left Tues
day for Louisville where she will join
a party of friends on a tour to Can ¬

ada They will start for Montreal
on June SOMrs Henry Moore of
Armour South Dakota with her little
son Henry Bonin left for home Wed-

nesday
¬

after a few days visit to Mr
and Mrs Goo C Moore Mr and
Mrs Wm Phillips of Monticello were
visiting Mr Phillips parents Mr
and Mrs Phillips Mrs J W
Stephenson and little daughter
Mary Elizabeth left Tuesday on a
visit to relatives in Louisville and
Hamilton OCorine Harmon has
returned from Searcy Ark where
she has been for several mouths
teaching music in one of the largest
academies in the stateMrs Geo
Givens of Kansas City Mo is visit ¬

ing Mrs J W Bastin Sophie Wil ¬

son of Irvine is the guest of her sis ¬

ter Mrs Chester AmyxMr and
Mrs L A Hays of Knoxville Tenn
arrives here Tuesday to visit tho fam-

ily
¬

of D R Brock Addio Bowlin
of Berea is visiting her aunt Mrs
E L FarrisMrs Lula Pearl and
daughter Sallie spent several days
this week at the home of Mrs Pearls
brother D C Pullins Miss Lula
V Jones left the first of the week for
Jellico Tenn where she will be visit-

Ing
¬

friends for a week Mary Dotty
Morgan and Mary Story Sandusky-
of East Bernstadt have boon visiting
Blanche Thompson Mian Forest
Baker left for Williamsburg Sunday
where she will remain for some time

Mrs W R Ballou of Pittsburg
was visiting at the home of Dr and
Mrs J I Smith this wookMrs Dr
O C Goodman Is in the city visiting
her brother J IL Collier She will
leave Thursday for her home in Jack
son county Nannie Sjmlthof Larue
has been visiting her aunt Mrs Sarah
Green

CLAY COUNTY
BURNING srniNos

Model School At Burning fairing
The failure of the scheme to estab-

lish a college at Burning Springs
should be a warning to a great many
people who imagine that the starting
of a college is a small affair which
anybody can manage Tide country-
is full of the graves of little colleges
that would better never have been
born The attempt by people who
do not understand educationalmat
tars and who have not large financial
lacking to set up a college only leads
to disappointment and failure

Thoproperty at Burning Springs
has been purchased by Borea College
and is now being used for a very im ¬

portant purpose namely to show
how a country school ought to bo con
ducted This school docs not under
take to teach any advancedsubjects
but is giving its whole attention to
teaching the common branches well
n does not receive any boarding
students but is trying to see to it
that the children living at their own
homes get their rights and have
good instruction Too often a teach-
er takes pride in giving special les ¬

sons to one or two advanced students-
in the school and tho result is that

¬goingreally good advantages and at the
same time the teachers attention is
taken up so that the larger number

of younger scholars aro nogloctet
Our country schools ought to be con-

ducted for tho benefit of the younger
children and if tho younger children
get their rights they will lx> ready
to go away from home to school
when they are fifteen or sixteen
years of ago

Any ono who wishes to Bro how
tho common brunches should be
taught to children should visit this
Model School at Burning Springs
which begins on tho Oth of July

ROCKCASTLE COUNTY
msrtiTANTA

July 2line Allinan of Richmond
and Virgia Martin of Rockford visit
ed Virgia Payne SundayW II
Stephens anti wife spout Suiulu
with Mr and Mrs O M Payne
Mrs Annie Anglin of Climax visited
friends on Clear Creek Sunday
Mason Anglin and wife visited Janice
Berry Sunday William Gad was
at Conway on business Saturday
Miss E E Lake passed through here-
on tho way to Brush Creek

HOOM

July 2Ella McClure and Al
moun Arthur woro married Sunda
at tho home of the brides parents at
Snider They have the good wishes
of all their friends Died Mrs Etta
Lambert wife of Rev J W Lam
bert quietly passed away Sunday at
0 pIn after n long illness with con
sumption She leaves her husband
one sister Mrs Chessio Martin and
a little son to mourn her loss who
have the deep sympathy of all their
riendsG L Wren lies built a-

new storehouse at this plans

ILLINOIS NEWS
TUSCOIA iwunuAS COUNTY

July 280010 of the farmers here
have gone to laying by their corn
while others have not trot over their
corn the first timeIfev Stedman
filled his appointment at Bourbon
Sunday Mrs Mary Martiu is visit-
ing her parents this week Willie
Hcacock purchased him anew surrey
Saturday Walter Hacket nUll

family were visitors at Bourbon Su-
nclay1V C Martin who has been
sick for the last 3 months is better
ISaJJie Ledfordof West Ridge was
shopping in Tuscola Saturday Born
to tho wife of James Walling a fine
baby girl Nellie Foster attended
Church at Bourbon Sunday Tus
cola expects to have a hospital in the
near future

ItOUIlllONnoUOIAS COUNTY

We are having fine iy weather at
this present time crops are lookingc-

11 and farmers are about none lay-

ing
¬

by their corn They will soon
bo ready for harvestB C Martin
who has been seriously ill front the
effects oT sticking a needle in his
foot is able to be out agninWo
would like to hear from our Double
LickcorrespondontMr and Mrs
B C Martin entertained number
of friends at their home Sunday
Our Sunday school is progressing
nicely Wo havo church every other
Saturday at Bourbon with Brother
Stedman as our pastor All are pre-
paring

¬

for the Fourth of July a nice
celebration is being prepared with
races and bands Little Delphi
and Flora Ellen Martin tho daugh ¬

ters of Mr and Mrs B C Martin
bave chicken poxMrs Mina Lewis
who has been ill is somo bettor

NOKOMIS MONTC1OMKUY COUNTY

July 1A ball gamo was played
at Nokomis Thursday afternoon and
at night Tho two teams broke even
After the game an ice cream supper
was given Lots of people attended
and had a jolly time They expect
to hero a big Fourth of July celebra
tion at Pane Fanners are laying
their corn byRaln is much needed
as it is very dryGralVi and oats are
short but tho wheat crop looks el11

Miss Sophia Johnson is visiting
Effie Phillips Childrens day was
observed ou Juno 12 and all seemed
to enjoy itPhll Tully is visitiughis
sister Mrs Firely Miss Eula Mc-

Guire made a visit to homo folks on
SundayJames Summers of Cham
paign county visited J C McGuire

on SundayLet all subscribes for
The Citizen

A New llemrOjr

What you thinkin about EzT
I was jes wondcrin what effect

Christian Science would havo on po-

tato bugs
Instruction to Cnrr < ioiiilenl

In spelling proper names name of
persona or places write plainly We-

can guess at other things but wo

dont like to guess at names

Try to get your correspondence in-

by Tuesday night or by Wednesday
noon at latest still something Im
portent lies happened Io want it
even if you cant got it t J us before

ThursdayWe
the right to niter or to

leave out anything that we consider
too personal or not of sufficient int
crest for the majority of our readers

Wo want correspondence from all
tarts of the country Let us know

what is happening in your locality
Sign yourname to every letter

otrsend us Wo will tltit publish
your name unless you consent to it
but must know who has written tho
communication

Interesting Kentucky Items

A STATE FAIR

In September IB Planned By the Aori
cultural Board

Frankfort Ky July 4Tho state
hoard of agriculture forestry and 1m
migration hold Ita first mooting here
Agricultural Commission Vreoland pro
siding oxofllclo M A Scoville etr
porlntendont of tho experiment station
at Lexington and oxoalclo of the
board was elected temporary secre-
tary The terms of tho members were
decided by lot as follows W T lint
rim and J b Ilowlos ono year each
Vm Addains and Lawrence Jones

two years each J J 0 Mayo and W-

It Moorman three years each Donha
Drccklnrldgo four years Desha
tlrocklnrldgofl proposition that a state
fair bo held during the week of Sep
tombor 17 was unanimously adopted
It was decided to advertise for blda
for the location of tho fair to bo open-

ed Saturday July 14 J W Porter
speaking for Lexington said his city
would guarantee 15000 for the fair
this year W U Danforth for Louts
vlllo said he would bo prepared to
make nn offer July 14

DECISION HANDED DOWN

The Court Refuted To Apolnt Receiver
For Stock

Covlncton Ky July tJudge Coch
ran handed down an order In the Unit
ed States court In tho case of Harry
Harris against Joseph L Ilhlnock and
others overruling tho motion of tho
plaintiff to remove William 13 Applo
gate aa trustee of 825 shares of stock
In the Latonla Agricultural nnd Stock
association and refusing to appoint n
receiver In respect of tho stock which
Is subject of tho action Judo Coch
ran also In tho same case sustained
the motion of Mark SImonton nnd Wil
Plum Bolander granting them leave to
fllo separate petitions

COSTS CUT A FIGURE

In the Louisville Lid Caste Before
the Squire

Louisville ICy July 4 Magistrate
Hoffman continued the cases against
eight druggists for alleged violation
of tho Sabbath observance statute
Hoffman said ho had road up tho law
and found that Gov Dockham could
not romlt all tho costs when ho Issued
a pardon He can remit his own pot
tion said the squire but ho cant
remit mine or any constables costa
I am entitled to 110 and tho consta
isle to U no matter whether the par-
don comes or not We will show the
governor a thing or two before we got
through with this fight

Kentucky Poitmaaters
Washington July tTho following

postmasters have been named for Ken ¬

tucky Flnney Darren county Oscar
D Green Hlgdon Grarson county
Charles D Meredith Jolly Davleaa
county John Hotan Joyeadalo Shel
by county John U Gamble Lnoon
Grayson county William need Oban
non Jefferson county Edgar J Cloro
Olllc Edmonsoa county Z U Palsloy

Found Dead In fled
Lexington Ky July 4Peter Pow ¬

ers proprietor of the Palmer hotel
was found dead In bed by his wits
lie was to have been tried for violat
ing tho Sunday closing law and Judge
Miller Instructed an officer to have
him appear for trial Ho reported his
death Instead

Romantic Elopement
Frankfort Ky July 4Miss Sallie

A Cleveland 1C and Jororoo M Simp
son 16 of prominent families In Mon
terey Owen county wero married here
with the consent of their parents aft-

er a romantic elopement and many fu
tile attempts to secure A license In

Scott and Woodford counties
TobaccoMarket

Louisville July 4 Loulsvlllo ware
house offered 33 hhds of tobacco SOy

enteen wero burley 16 dark Prices
ranged from 630 to 1Z on the burley
and from 4EO to 790 on the dark
There wero three rejections and tho
market was fully aa good as It was
this tlmo last week-

Brakeman Killed
Ludlow Ky July 4otto Cole son

ot Mr and Mrs Gcorco Colo of Oak
street a brakoman on tho Cincinnati
Southern railway was struck and In
stantly killed by a passenger train at
Ugh Bridge Ky Colo was 21 and
Ingle

Got Eleven Year
Lexington Ky July 4 Benjamin

Stuart was found guilty of raanslaugh
to and given 11 years In tho pcnlton
Mary A verdict was reached with
dIfficulty and the sentence Is a com

romlso Two of the Juror wanted to
inflict tho death penalty

Kentucky Tobacco Grower
Lexington Ky July 4At a meet-

Ing of tho board of directors of the
Kentucky Burloy Tobacco Growers us
soclatlon hero a mass convention of
the growers was called to mect In
Lexington July 17

Body Found In the Ohio
Louisville Ky July 41ho trunk

ot a woman with tho head and arms
missing and tho legs amputated at tho
knees was found in tho Ohio bcjow
this city It had been in the water
about two months

GlrlrIxjulsvlllo Ky July 4 Despondent
ivor 111 health and tho death of her
nrcnts Miss Emma Qirardet 27 took

laudanum and turned on the gas at-
IkK home She WM dead ktl1 found
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Annual Personally Conducted

Niagara Falls-
Excursion

V-

IACHAD
Ill riiniirrllun ullh Il-

inRMWabashRR
SATURDAY JULY 28 1906

7 Round Trip
PROM CINCINNATI

TICKETS GOOD 12 DAYS HETUHNINO

Tickets good going nnd returning all
mil or nt option of iwM > iigera will
Iw honored in either dirocliou lx>

Iwtvii Detroit and HulTulo on the
O fi li SUanmhip ConipunyH hosts
For folder contuiniiig general iufor
nation roganlingtiinoof tnilns rates
etc call on city C II d D Agent
or addrcna

W B CALLOWAY
General Passenger Agent

Cincinnati 0

KEEP CLEAN
anti got your clothes cleaned
and pressed by

J C BURNAM-
The West End Barber Shop Phone 67

50c a suit in nil it will cost you

FOR SALE-
A few good Jacks Will sell or

exchange for other property J W
11I2HNDON 3 milts from Borcu on
the Richmond Piko

I°
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In strictest telling all
your troubles Wo will tend
vice In Ad
dress Ladles

MedIcine
Tenn

r

will tell you that no
paint any better
than the oil thata
mixed into Itnob
Huh but morn
than that 4nto if
Ily that he means

I that the paint wilt
not stay on the sue
face Its
any than the
oil In hold out Lfad olldeall
paint The deadest
way to eet the dead-
est paint because
the oil in it cant
help but the dead

tat to get paint thats ready
mixed Ready U another
way of saying Already used up be
rauie the oil In the ready mixed paint
was of course put there the day the
point teas conned When that was no
tXMly eon toy And all the time the
can in the factory and in the
freight car and on tho dealers shelves
the lead and +sibly cine mixture

Its a wIll tidied KUng
the mIl out of the oil Its wIne and
not paint that Im roves with age And

¬

to IM sure of the and
ktrrnjrth of 7t ir linseed oil la too great
a task for the hotmeholder and eves
far tlt nntodata painter What to d3
then Get paint Is In a ton
denied form with the right things
ground Into It by machinery with
the pure raw llniteed oil left out for
vow to put fit That paint U HAY
MAR palnttJlC paint youro sure of

the uLnt that I palm The only
taint that h guaranteed to wear for
five years Come In and talk It over
More you pAtnt You not only Ret the
best paint but save at least 85 Xt oa
your paInt bill

J P

HOUSES TO SENT
Boron College has n few

houses to rent In lloreasolno of tWin
with barn and garden

Inquire tho Trwutiiror nny week
tiny l to or O to paL

i
I IN JULY i
+ That moans a Summers Outing of the finest kind t
f Can you imagine any better place in which to rest and o

recuperate or roam about and have time than t
that land of the tawny peak sky of which 6

+ ROCK ISLAND

f The Elks decided Colorado was the place J
for them this summer and many thousands of Elks and t

9 friends will go via the Hock Island 5

t Send for a free copyof our illustrated Elks folder 1
O

9 telling all about it t°

hRock Island
System
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Very Sew rates all Summer If roe nnl go with the
Itta Ot me ttll yen about them A postal will do i
OED H LEE H I MeSUIRC

Gen Pan Aft Olit Pass Art
Little Rook Ark QlnelaaaU 0
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down pains are a symptom of the most serious trouble which CM
attack a woman viz of the womb With this generally
come Irregular painful scanty or profuse periods wasteful weaken ¬

ing drains dreadful backache headache nervousness dlizln M meet ¬

tability tired feeling Inability to walk loss tf appetite color Md
beauty The cure U

I
WINE

OF

Any Paint Man I

turpentine

BIOKNELLIhBeroa
desirable

Olt
andturquoisc1tLINEStthemselvesiiDRAGGING

CARDUI I I
Womans Relief

that marvelous curative extractor natural essence of herbs whIchorgazetCardul iplaceIt complaints

WRITE us A ZJETTSR

confidence it
free ad ¬

plain sealed envelope ¬

Advisory The
Chattanooga Co Chatta ¬

nooga

applied to

be

was

palnLfta

freshness

tart

of
12A

failing
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Always Remember the Full Name

Laxative Bromo QuininI
Cures a CoW in One Day Grip inTwo
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